[Subcellular location of blood group substances ABH using transmission electron microscopical immunocytochemistry technique].
The subcellular location of blood group substances ABH was studied by using transmission electron microscopical immunocytochemistry. The cells were the epithelial cells of both mucous membranes and glands of normal human stomach, duodenum and transverse colon. Both cellular ultrastructure and antigens should be well preserved in transmission electron microscopical immunocytochemistry. In this paper, various fixatives, embedding media and immunostaining methods were investigated and compared. The results indicate that the solution containing 2% paraformaldehyde and 0.2% glutaraldehyde (2PG) is the best fixative and Epon 812 medium is the best embedding medium for preserving ABH antigens and protecting cellular ultrastructure. Post-embedding immunogold staining technique is superior to pre-embedding immunoperoxidase staining.